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OP THE

Burning of St. John's. N.F., July 8th, 1892.

'»^»

The great fire of July 8th, 1892, which laid waste the
whole of the eastern portion of the city of St John'c
.•md by which over $20,0j0,000 worth of property wa.^
destroyed, 12,000 people rendered homeless md several
lives lost, will long be remembered, and will mark an im-
portant period in the history of JS'ewfoundland. Just
before 5 o'clock, on the afternoon of Friday July the
8th, an alarm of fire was sounded, and the firemen, hurry-
ing to the scene of the outburst, found the flames proceed-
ing from the stable of Mr. T. Brien, at the head of Carter's
hill, on the Freshwater-road. Unfortunately, the water-
pipes were being cleaned that day, and though the water
was turned on again at 3 o'clock, it had not reached the
higher levels of the city when the fire started. The flames
therefore made headway before water was procurable, and,
as a very high westerly wind was furiously fanning the
fire, It began to spread rapidly. The locality was a most
densely populated one, containing a large number of resi-
dences of the laboring classes, and masses of glowing wood
blown hither and thither by the wind, set ablaze a number
of houses within an area of two hundred yards. By 6
o'clock an idea of the magnitude of the outbreak had spread
through the city, and a large crowd gradually assembled to
aid in the saving of property which was becoming en-
dangered, and to remove into places of safety the furniture
of the houses in close proximity. While it was seen that
the fire mus of more serious character than usual, no fears



2 A DESCKIFIION OF THE BURNING

were enteitainea, oven at this time, for the safety of the citv
generally, nnd it was believed the stone buildini« of the
main streets would withstand the fury of the flames, so be-
yond assisting in the immediate neighborliood, nothoutrht
was given to the ereat portion of the town. The Church
ot J^.ngland CiitluMlral, and Gowor-streot Methodist Churcli
weremadH the receptacles of large quantities of vahmlilc
property, and the most cherished possessions of these
uiound were piled in these places of fancied security
About 6..30 two wings of flame were steadily descending
ttie hill the western one burning in a direct line down
Carter 8-hill to the water's edg<«, while the eastern swej)t
diagonally through Long's hill, swallowing everything in
its way I'ho Methodist College was situated on the east
sKle ot this hill and stood pre-eminent among the public
buildings of the city. It included a magnificent hall, fur-
nished with a .splendid and most valuable organ, the trift
of the late lamented Hon C. K. Ayre. The College wn«
one of the most thoroughly equipped educational estal)-
lisfiments in the country and was an object of much pride
to the denomination. Soon a thin column of smoke was
seen arising from the tower, and within a short time the
whole place was ablaze. The flames quickly spread
to the primary school and Methodist boarding-housj>
near, and to the magnitioent Masonic Temple which
crowned a rising eminence within a few yards. This hall
was erected only a few years ago at a cost of |40,000, and
was a noble evidence of the genevositv of the Fraternitv
in Newfoundland. A very short time sufficed to number
these edifices with the things of the past, and after wiping
away the Presbyterian Manse, the fire raged furiouslv
down the hill and quickly fostened on Gower-street Me-
thodist Church. Within a very short time this building
was a ruin .md the Parsonage was also in flames, together
with the Orange Hall, immediately opposite. But a few
yards oft" stood the Rectory of the Church of England
Cathedral, the residence of Bishop Jones, and directly
fronting It was the Anglican Cathedral of St. John the
Baptist Itself. Stretching forth its horrible tonc^ues the
hre quickly turned the Rectory and the Girl's 0?phanage
adjoining into a flaming mass, and with one fearful rush
the demon of fire seized upon the doomed Cathedral, and
sooner than tongue could tell the immonso odifir^ « r,^,»—

J
.. g^^,,,j
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of ^othic architecture, the luunterpiece uf Sir Gilhurt 8uutt

jvudthe pride of every Newfoundlimdur, wivs v seething

luiws of tlivme. With a avmh, heuid, oven athove the din

of the elements the roof fell iu, au<l the result of the lid)orM

!ind offerings of generouu thousiiuda for niiiny yeiu's vnnirtli-

od in ft cloud of smoke ami dust. Having worked its will

upon the Cathedral, the fire uow rushed to the group of

buihlings congregated together at the foot of Church hill,

and soon 8t. Andrew's J^rosbyteriun Church, the Athemeum
i.nd the Court-houat^ were throwing masses of fire into tlu'

sky, though the Union Bank hmvely withstood the assaults

of the enemy. . The Presbyterian Church was value<l at

$30,000 ; the Athenajum, which contained a most beauti-

ful hall, a library of 5,000 volumes, th<; Surveyor Genoral'.^,

Government Engineer, 8uperintendaut of Fisheries' De-
partments iiud the Savings' Bank, at $59,000 ; and the

Court-house at $80,000. The Commercial Bank, not far

distant, succumbed i', few minutes later, and the Telegraph
offices had been consumed long before, the operators hav-

ing to fly from their keys, Communication was thus cut

off with the outside world. Consternation now seized th»!

populace ; they saw with terror that the atone edifices were
no more able to resist the attacks of the fire than the flim-

siest wooden structures, and those whose houses were en-

dunifered fled, panic-stricken and brei'.thless, beyond the

reach of the conflagration, with that which Wi;s most
valuable of their possessions. The western section

of the fire eat its way swiftly and surely

down to Water-street, throwing out, as it swept
along, offshoots which seized upon and con.-^umed the Star

of the Sea and Total Abstinence Halls, Tasker Terrace and
numerous other substantial buildings within that area.

The height of all the above-named important buildings
placed them in the direct power of the gale, and burning
masses of fire were blown incredible distances, to drop in

unexpected places, and render frantic the already be-

wildered people, Thus many places on Duckworth and
Water streets were ablaze before the intervening sections

caught, and Saint George's Barracks, on Signal-hill, about
two miles from the outbreak, Was burnt before the Court-
house. All along Water, Duckworth and Gower-streets
the residents were delugiiig the roofs of the'ir houses with

4.
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mi^ny to witut'H?*. WIi.'u tho !na;»:nificH'ut wfvrt'huu»y'4,

ritorori imd hIioiih of \V.aui-.-iti(<Ht wiud within tlu^ pnwur of

tho liiti, thn flanu^rt fiiil i»y tim iu;cuiuuliit<Ml ooiitfUtH, <;uii-

Hintiiig ill muny iii»4l..uccrt uf iuchI intliiiiuuhh; iituteriulH,

Huch uH k«iorttuio oil, imttor, 1 ir<l, ^Miuijowdor, iiml alcohol

mounted to iiiuuoUMO hoighls, luid llin whoh) hoii/.oii was

one lUi'.MH of luiid li^'ht suiinoiiiittMl hy ii tliick pull of lusuvy

Hiuoku. About 10 o'clock tho Uio workod up (laiiirtou-

hill, and uloii^ tjJuooii'.s-iuad, where tho ('ouffrogatioU'l

Cliurch WAH Miiu ktod, arid, although a wido ntioot iutoivoii-

«(l, it WUH ulfio doouuid, aud itn baro walls ulouo .stiud iu

pOHitioii toclay. lu a Hpacious i>lot of ^louud, Iwuudcd
by fuur wido stronlH, stood, juHt uudor tho lioniau ( !atholic

Cuthodrul, St. Patiick'n Hall, porhapH tlio mowt HpaciouH

and inipo.siii^ public hall in tho city, constiuctod of fioo

Htono and ho:-vy Htono from local ([uariioH covorod with

>jonmut. This l)uildin«jf containod a largo hall, four ologant

school rooui.s occupio(l l>y tho CluiHtian Ihothovs, giving

accommodation to 400 childron, and a baHoniout just being

proj)ared as a billiard-room. It wad thought that its isolatod

situation would save it, and ovory [)roparation had

boon mado for its safety. A length of hose had boon laid

along the roof, and the Brothers, who workod heroically

1 hereon, directed all their ellbrts to the protection of its

western fruut, as tho fire worked its way up Garrison-hill.

For over an hour the une<iual tight continued, and at last

a small patch of fire stuck under tho overhanging wooden
cornice of a roof window, and tho water hoing unable to

reach it, the tlames cjuickly efl'eclod an entrance to tho

building. Its complete demolition was thenceforth a matter

of time, and within an hour it was a total ruin. The safety

of the Mercy Convent and with it Gorgostown, Monkstown
and the whole collection of magnificent structures which
compose tho headquarters of the Koman Catholic denomina-
tion, was threatened, but after a bravo light, the danger
was overcome. A few yards lower down a collection of

buildings on Kawliu's Cross, also jeopardised the abpve

flourishing suburbs, where numbers of those who had been

previously burned out had taken refuge, and, as the flames

gradually increased, in consequence of the burning of a

large liquor store at the Cross, the feelings of the multitude

may be better imagined than expressed. With the assistance

of many volunteers, the firemen and police succeeded, after
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fHMVnrc o.v^iiion, iff Huce«8Hfullv cuniLatinn- thn flftniin'-ele-
monlH Th(> flunu-H whid. thiMutciieil tliL point Im-f not
como (l.rcotly v.lon^r Milit.iry-io.wl, Imt, im.l croHHo.l Pren.
fott-HtiLMit low.n- down, iiu.l h-ul tlu.n (^it.-n Dunv way np
t ir hill to tliut portion of Milit:.iy-iO!i.l whi<;h lay l.ot:wtM.ii
l.n !u,r, of IWotf-Htimt HU.l Kin,-'s-roiul. A ^mllant

li/,'ht ln.l toRHMl tho lliiinoH to p..M.s thi* T«,n':i Nova liukiTV
:m<l iio Kloct.ie Li^r}»f WoiUh, audit w:;s fova coUrtiaoiMbU.
tnrin hopp(l tl„.y ,voiil.I i.«, Havod. Ihit ihn umk-A of water
at InuKl w.-n^ soon «(xhiiistHd, and thn wator in th.; pip.'s
wan tiirniul off to 1m, uh(m1 K^on anotlMM- locality, and Hoon
It wan Keen that thn lono- and oallunt Hti-u^^^do hu,| lu-cn idl
111 viiin. I?otl. Imildin^rH wcr*; tm-ulfnd in tho tli.nioa, th««ir
eontonis A\'(M-n ontii'nly dcntroycd. and tht, city, ,savu fu;- tho
^Ir.r.. of l.iir)iin^stu(ikflofcoal, has Umi in darkm-f,« vvn-
smc«\ Another snvoro slrti^o-h^ took j)Ja<;.. .a tlin lusad of
Ivin<jM-road, whoro tho security of a i)ortion of Military-
road dHj.ondnd on Having' tho I)rill-«hcd, an<l already over-
taxed rner^'ieH wore expeud(<d in ti^ditin^r the fhinii-H. At
tho 'AMw. time anothoi eoips wan husily en^ru^rod al the
woHtern extremity of tlie contlan;ration, preventing it ex-
tendin<r itH ravage.s into tlie wost-eud of the town.
J)oiiir]i(-riy's foundry, ;md neveral (hvoUin^H at tho foot of
Iheatre-IuU were torn down to niake a firebreak, wliil.! at
O'Dwyer'H cove an event u.dly iuiccessful .strugf^de nearly
lesultod m tho loss of one or two live«. All the HhippiuL'

•
.t tho wharves had to make for the M.re-Mn, and there an-
chor, out of reueli of the tlames, and all the wliiirves, in
many niMtanees with valu;'.})le contents, were destroyed,
iho co;d hulk of the (Coastal 8.S. Co., moored near Chain-
ock, took fire early in the night. 'I'ho. ste wner '• Sharp-
shooter," ])elonging to Messrs. Haivey »!' Co., and
I large vessel lying ;,t Jolni \Voods tl' Sous'
wharf, were burning at tho same time. All through the
long niglit the croM-ds continued passing and rei)assing.—
those who had friends gladly availing themselves of the
welcome shelt(ir of theii- houses, M'hile those who had no
bettor i)laces, settled themselves with their ])eloug-
mgs in Dannerman Park, the 11. C. Cathedral grounds ami
even by the road sides waiting for day to ])reak. Few
there were who closed their eyes that night—the homeless,
too hourtsick and too weary to seek relief in slumlmr, while
:^Ocs« more fortiniiiie foujid themselves Imrdened with relii-
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tivtjM ikiul friends, or j^uvu way to tin* nriturul oxcitfinMUt oii-

,<^i'mU)ii)(l hy Miich lui uocniilon, uu<l wandurotl uimlntwly fiom
pluoo to \Am'\\ fiweiuivtwd by ti HtMiuo «t ono« msi^uilloout r.n.l

iiwu-iiiHpirin^.

VVliun moMiiii'; l)rukn thii thick cIuikIh uf Mmukc
rttill JwceniUxl fiotn ihf liuruiu}^'' riiiuM, urul it w.ks liour-i 'k--

foi'o it Ii.iil ulmmul Hullicieutly to inlniit of a view uf t!ii«

tnck of th(( ihiHuliitiii;,^ ncuiir^'o. A wulk through tlu; do*
Hcrtiul Htrot)tH (Unuoii.-iliMtM(l ihiit thn ruin wan nvm moru
cuuiphiti) thuu .st.H'UKMl puHsilili' at Hint. Of thi' \vhu!<'

c^iMtfsrly He.lioii, Hoiircoly u buihling i •outlined. In i\\v vk-
troiuu nonii-umvl: w HUiall section of lloylt^Htowu whs ^k.uA-
ing, prottHjtt'd ]>y iuuM.sivii l)(n'on L'uw, hut tlui rcTuniuder uf
St. .lohii'.s oimt hiul vani.s}i(ul. Oftho innntuiHr nhopH !in<i

sturi'H whicli diteiduyud, sucli vuriod incrcli;vndiH> .mil vulu-
il>h' ritockn gutliuitnl from all pavta of tlui known M'uild

;

uf thii li.ijipy iionuw, of artiHiUiH r.nd iiiiddlo chks.s«)H, whiMi'
•;onr>'ntmi!Ut and pruH]i()rity went hand in hand; of ihf
coiufortul'lu Iiuu.^oH wlniro laboring cIumhus nuught ruHt i*nd

ri'fro.shniont
;

ivnd of tho coatly and iuipoi^ing Htructuros
•aid |>ubli<- builtliagH which wero thu prido and glory of the
l)i'U[»le, Hoarcoly a vostago r«unainod ; and St. John's lay in
>h<' morning Muu hh a city despoiled of her lirauty, her
ohuicest urnanu'iitH, presenting a picture of utter donuJation
and woe.

Since tliH lire, t:'inporary nholters hiwe been erected in
Hanuerm.ui Park and uthnr public pLieen, and Hu])st,«,nti d
provisions provided. From tl)e Domiuion of Canaihv, th^
L''nitod StateH and from (Ireat r«ritaiu generous donalion?*
of food, clotliing, lum])er and money have })een received,
;:nd arrange uient.s for the reliefof the ])eoj)le are })eing fully
carried out. The tot'al num})erof individuidH burn; out, .is

far as can U^ aricortained, is 12,4';(), of which 2,700 '.:\v

.sheltered in IJaunorman P.irk, 65 in tlie Drill Shed, lOO ;.t

.

the Kailway Station, 154 camped n<'av Quidividi lake, and
the balance in i)rivate dwelling.^ and wchool-houses in Mir
end, Monkfcitown, iloylestown and the .sui)urii.'^.



VmoUK i1h» Hi«t to luHUUiu l.UMiu.HH r.flor i\w K'it'"-t <»'*'

w>.M (i.-oiLH) Kuuwliu},% whuHM oHiiiblislmu-ut a.!»liuyc.l w.h

jnn of tin, l.irjroKi ill tiiu rii.v. Witli hin ukuuI taiUMimno

ht* lor.H.Ml tli.< piomiHoH l..t<ay occujm.mI l.y .1. .1. »S.'. l- fju-

loiiK. iiid lujxt th« HtuicufC. K. liuniu'it \' ( o. Ins

i.luu^ ho Miookod with .Ivy ^'uu.U nu.l ^muo.-iu-h ».y the tust

iucouiiu}; HtiMunor, .m.l it in uuw now.UMl with cuHtonierH

.luilv, thuuirh cuipHiiti'iM nw Hiill cn{;ag«tl in putting uj)

pLwen to Htow :iwrty thi> h'.iK'' Hhipui.ailH of koo.Ih which

'•uutimio to iinive.
, . , •

i

Diuiuir tho ilnu' Mr. Kuuwlin^' h^in hoou in I.uhiih^hh h.-

huH ..ximvimic.Ml muchui.poHitiouto liir. ."luleavorH to supply

..oocIh 10 th.. working' o1u.;soh at huiuU piotitH. About two

ve.UH iiL'o, whi^i Huvuial ImsiiiwH poopU; taih-.l, aiKl Mr.

K iiowliiii? HUHt.iiiie.l loHrtcH to tho uxtcut ofMIX or mf^'lit thous-

:.ii.l (lollavH, olfuits wort^ xumU^ to iiijuru liin crcMlit and a i.-.-

purt was siTcad that liu wouhl 1).^ niinea. I Inn was not dou.

Uoru alono, hut in tlu, foreign luarkuts an well, an.l iiu-

nuMiiiitolv aftor tli.-^ hn- similar lualicioUH icportH wm-u net

croin-. ".lu.lLnn^', however, from present ai.pearauccH it

will not lu". Ion- hcfoie I^Ir. Knowlinj,' will he carrying' ou

.,s cxt«nsivMlv as over. The whole of hi« employees

sixty in numl)er, have been ret.dne.l m hw service ami

tlieso at the present moment aio having a pre_tty

brisk time ; for so ^neat a reputaliou lias Mr. Kuowliiig

for - L'ood ..uality an.l tair prices" thal^ trade wouhl

follow him anywhere. In front of the buihhn^^ from

Water-street, is the diy floods store, to tlie rear of this, the

f^rocery store ; upstairs, he has r. milUnary ami dross-mak-

iuL' department .,n.l the otiices, in which a number ot

,;lHi-ks iitten.l to the dii.-xtion of tlie ^'eueirJ business.

Further down town, at 360 Water-street, in the shop for-

merly occupied by J. L. Duchimen, pump and block maker,

,nd over which tlie " t^olden eajrle" once spread its wm^rs

Mr. Kuowlini-- is httin^^ up his hardwa,re store, which will

],e ready in v. short time. His provision stores are at Lrown-
' diarf accommo-

inu- s ineiuises, W here he has also obtaine.

I aiou for his (nistomers.



J^ I3IK/ECTOl2/ir
• •»'

Coi.tali.h.H: tiM, Nanu.M ui.d Pn^nent AtUlroHHOH ol
WerrliuntH, HIiopk^oinrM aiul OtI.orM. IJ,„„t »,aby tlif <l«MioruI CUHilluK^ratloii olJiUy «t|,, i«t,2.

A.
Ayre S^ Nuns, um(:o,;U7 Wnter-gt ; shop at the oldHtun.l

proviHiun uud lutail hIoioh in St«»Wftrt'« Oovo.
Amy ct Navy D.pot, J. J. Koam.y piuimotor, cornet

Cochrane au.l J)uckworth riuits (ru-huilt.)

AtlKUuuum lioadiug Jiooni, 'MH W.itor-Ht.

Adrian, John, tailor and clothier, 10 Adelaido-st.
Auder«ou, G. I., manufacturers' agent, 108 Military-rd •

ottice, over W. Cunii)hell, Water-Ht, next to I'oHt Oflice.
'

M.
IJastow, M. A., auctioneer, G Hock'n cove (re-built).
Bartlett, W. 11., huirdrenHcr, Water-Ht, over Su'tfe &

Wallace.

Baine, Johnston & Co., office, stores, wareroom and
wharf at P. liogerson c'k Hons, Water-st.
Beams & Finley, office, 300 Water-st., oi)p. Lash's.
Beams, Wm., grocer, Water-st., opp. Lash's.
Bertoau, A. LeC, solicitor, 346 Duckworth-st., opp. Sea-

man's Homo.
Browning, D. M., solicitor, 343 Duckworth-st. tast of

Seaman's Home.

Bowers, P. E., 45 Military-road, printing office, rear of
premises, off Stewart's Avenue and Bannerman-streot.

Baird, James, 296 Water-st.

Butt, T. F., accountant, T. & M. Winter, res. Hamilton,
street.
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lii

Bowling Hius, ofiiot!,not Imrnt, dvy goods hIioj), O'Dwyci's
block.

I»urk(», J. }»uilifl', IJiinnerniiin Lodge,

Itritisli iK: M(U"ciintile InHuriinco Oo., (loo. Shea, agont*

office over T. Pholaii, 338 Wuku'-Ht.

IJukeiy (Hiirvoy'a), vo-l)uilding ; office opj). the gate ol

Simpson's JJock.

Havariaii IheAvery, J. J.indberg, proprietor
; office Signal

Hill-road.

IJunting, Dr., office, 271 Ncav Gower-st.

C.

Clift, Wood Si Co., office, wharf and stores at McDou-
gall <^ Teniploton's.

Canning, W. 8., (Uistoms Department, "'Linieville,"

Battery road.

Col-mack, J., (Aistoms Department, res. Freshwater ruad-

('onsul, French (M. Des Isles), res. " Kostellan," temi)o.

rary office, 349 Water-st.

Consul, IT. S. (T. N. Molloy), office, 8 (^)ueon-st.

Cook, Wm., moat and vegetable market, 278 Water-st.,

opp. C. Mcpherson (re-built.)

Clouston, Wm. J., 188 Water-st., cor. Market-house-hill,

(re-built.)

C/offin, John, storekeeper, res. Pleasant-st.

Curran, John, clothier, over H. Blair, Water-st.

Coleman, E. G., locksmith, bell-hanger, etc., Yict<iria-st.

(re-built.)

("liaplin, M., tailor and clothier, shop over Monroe's
office, 342 Water-st.

Chisholm, J. F., }>ookseller, over Monroe's office, 342
Water-st.

Commercial Bank, first floor, 355 Water-st.

C'onnors, F. J., harness-maker, 400 Water-st.

Campbell, Wm., builders' supply store, 434 Wator-st,
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Cum}>l»ell, Avch. H., liimlxu" t<:c,, cornor Spriufjilalc and

Wator-sfcieets.

^ Coastal StoHTiiship Co., (lt<l.) officn, Simpsou'H Dock, Wost '

End.

Carnell, J. T., re-huilt on old site, Duckwortli-at.

Connors, M., hutcher, ahoj) at Ha<>orty's, 15 Quoen's-s'

Carherry, Miss, " Ladies Emporium," Queon's-st.

Clapp, W. C'., solicitor, 345 l)uckworth-st.

Cormack, J. K., office 2 Holdsworth-st., rus. Freshwater-rd.

(.owperthwaitc, Rev. H. T>., Methodist minister, 1a'-

Merchant-road.

Clift, J. A., 3i)7 Duckworth-st., near Seaman's Home.
Carty, M. H., solicitor, 274 New Gower-s.t.

('arter, H, H., solicitor, Beck's Cove.

C'onnolly M., hutcher, shop, Kawlin's-cross, res. Lo^>

l»Hy road.

Consul, (Spanish) Antoni Singala, office, 8.QueeH's-st.

D.

J)uley, T. .1. ^ Co., watchmakers and jewellers, 21M)

Water-st.

Duley, T. J., res. 82 Freshwater-road.

Dickenson, H. K., broker, Albert Hotel, JJeck's (Jove-hill.

DuE^tield, Hy., Curate St. Thorar.s', res. Devon Place,,

Forest-road.

Dicks ^ Co., bookbinders ^ stationers, Adelaide-st. and

300 Water-st.

Diamond, L., tinsmith, cor. George's and William-streets.

Dryer Sc Greene, auctioneers, 32 George's-street.

Dooley, Denis, butcher, shop, next O'Flaherty v^' Me-

Cirregor, New Gower-st.

Delgado, A. A., 380 AVater-st.

E.

Emerson, Chas., solicitor, Duckworth-st., one door wes^

of Seaman's Home.
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^^J-
Evening Herald" newspaper office, Pvescott-at (.-

Du2:Zt.™"^"*"""
'"''''''''' °«-'"-^he lieaoh,"

F.
Furneaux, J. E., proprietor " EvenW Her.l^" . •

Jence 27 Monkstown road. ^ ^ ^
'"''

Fraser, J. McL., commission merchant, office at Al«vRankms cor Beck's-cove and Water-stre^t.
'""

Fmdla er, A., accountant, res. St. Patrick's-st
J^rew, Wm., draper, shop, Market-house hill onn Ti,burn & Tessier (re-built). ' ^P* ^^•'''

Furlong, M. W., solicitor, 344 Duckworth-st.
I^enelon, M., bookseller and stationer office .f r . ,

Fruit Store, 308 Water-st.
' '^ ^'^*'^^

Furlong L. O'B., commission merchant, office at J Pfurlong's, 3 Arcade Buildings, Water-st.
'' ^•

JisWies' Bureau, A. Keilsen, Supt., office, 9, Monks-

Fraser, 0., solicitor, office, I Bates'-hiU
J^lynn, John, waterman : orders to be left at Mn«,-.- ,

offices, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. each week
''"'

^Gs^^ Co.'s office, ovS' Milligan's Book-store, 229,

Greene T. J., accountant, 114 Military-road
Goodfellow & Co., office and store at McDou^«ll ^

rempl^^^^^^^^^^
; retail store and shop rebuilt on d^ ^ ^

Guardian" Insurance Co., office over H Blair T ^M. Winter, agents. ^^' ^' ^
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Gillrtid, J. T., bioker, office over H. JUair, Water-st.

Gihbs, M. P., solicitor, 101 New Gower-Ht.

Gough «fe Moore, plumbers, Duckworth-st. (re-built).

Greene, I). J., solicitor, 344 Duckworth-st.

Greene, M. K. (of Dryer <fe Greene), Lakeside Cottage,

Quidividi.

Gamborg, C, painter, residence. Freshwater-road ; orders

may be left at J. J. O'Reilly's, Water-st.

Garland, 8. E., bookseller and stationer, 296^ Water-st.

" Gazette, Royal," newspaper, office, rear of Colonial

Building.
H.

Hill, John, draper, Ayre & Sons, Windsor lake, Portu-

galcove-road.

Hill, J. C, surveyor of lumber, Portugalcove -road.

Hill, W. J., hardware dealer, Portugalcove-road.

Harbor Master's office, Queen's wharf.

Hayward, H. E., Insurance Agent and wine merchant,

office, C. F. Bennett & Co.'s.

Hodge, T. D., commission merchant, office at C. F. Ben-

nett & Co.'s.

Hynes, James, auctioneer, 4 Waldegrave-st.

Horwood, W. H., solicitor, at Galway's, Water-st., opp.

A. Goodridge & Sons.

Harvey & Co., agents New York and Montreal steamers,

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., office cor. of

Adelaide and George-streets, and at Simpson's Dry Dock,

West-end.

Hayward, A. 0., solicitor, &c., over Galways's, opp. A.

Goodridge & Sons.

Harvey, Dr. A. J., 3 Devon Row.

Hearn & Co., office. Job's Cove, Water-st.

Hancock, Rev. W., Curate C. of E. Cathedral parish, res.

Theological College, Forest-road.

Hutchings,C., solicitor, cor. Adelaide and George-streets,

over Hutchings the sailmaker.



u nr RECTO in'.

i.i i

Hoiiiu, John, li(juor doalor, D'JG Wuh^r-Mt.
riowlc^v, J. P., geologist, otfice, Post Omco Jluilrliiwr

VVlltHl'-Ht.
"

I.

Ir«luii,l,W. R, cubinot-makoi- jind uphoLstm-or, 280 Duck-
vvoith-at., luMul of MeHrido'H-hill (ie-l»uilt).

J.
.IoihIhh, Aiulrow P., gioceries, provisions and clothintr

1/8 and 180 Water-st, opp. Thoilmrn cV Tesmer (le-l.uiltT
Jordan, P. ,\' Sons, clothiers and drapers, shop, 340

Water-st.

Jackmau, E. M., tailor, 364 Water-st., over H. J. Htahh
Johnstone .K: Lily, huihlers, (Jower-st., opp. Prescott-st.'
Jol) Bros. <^ Co., office, 33G Water-.st., over A. Lindstron..
Jardine. Jas., Customs Department, res. Nt. Patrick-st.

K. •

Knowling, Ceorge, 389 Water-st ; har.hvare store, m
^ater-st.: provision stores and wharfage at Browning's,
Iveunie's cove.

Kennedy «fe Co., groceries, over James Brvden, •>8.1W ater-st. '

.

Kelly, P., tailor, 380 Water-st., opp. John Steer
Keegan, Dr. L. E., 6.5 Military-road.
Kennedy,!. C, late of Kennedy <^ Co., building, cor.

Ordnance and Gower-streets
; store King's-hri<lge road

Knight, James R., commission merchant, office, over
Shm-an <fe Pippy, 315 Water-st.; resilience, IJarnes'-roa.l.
Kenny, t. .r., plumber, Albert Hotel.
Keating, T., liquor dealer, re-building cor. Prescott and

ot Water-sts.; res. William-s.t.

h.
-Lily, ¥. D., solicitor, over Kehoe's, 300 Water-st.

Post Offict
-St., one door east of



1)IRK(T0RY.
If)

Lnne, T. D., atfttioner, etc., office, iit Hugerty's, (^iieen'n
Mtreet.

M.
Mure, W. H., Son A: {'o.,utti(;t' ut Tassior'a premisos, 43r)

Water-8t.

Molloy, T. N., IT. S. CouhiiI, office, H Vueeii'«-Ht,

Morey, M. tV: (Jo., office (.uj.st.iirs), 8 (j)ueeii'H-Ht.

Meulmn, Wm., Holicitor, office, 353 New (Jower-wt.

Miivtin, ,1. H. t<; (Jo., hivrdware, next door to Suilor'n
Homo, l)uckworth-st (re-))uilt).

Morris A: Morris, soIicitorH, 344 Duckwortli-st.
Murray, James, merchant,' office, 339 Duckworth-st.
Murpliy, T. J., solicitor, 1 Hates'^iill.

March, S. iV: Sons, coal mercli.ints, office 315 Water-st.,
ovor Shirran ^ Pippy.

Maher, P., shoemaker, Ordnance-st., (huihlin^).

Marriott, J. W., Secy. V. il;(\ V,. Society, 4 Devon liow.
Mitchell JJryan, grocer, FHendly Hall, Old Portu«,nt.l-

cove-road, will l)»iild at head of Prescott-st.

McKenzie, Dr., 3 Queen's-st., over K. Prowse k\: Suns'
office.

Mitchell, T. chairman Municipal (Council, res. Friendly
Hall, Old Portugalcove-road, shop, Queen's-road.
Maunder, J. tailor, shop, head McBride's-hill, 28(1

Duckworth-st.

Mott, H. Y., office at M. (Chaplin's, over Monroe's office

Marshall Aj Jlodger, office, over H. Blair's dry goods
store, re-huilding one door westof ohl stand, open in about
a month. .

" Morning Despatcli," office, Hon. M. Monroe's store.

Ma tin, Mrs. J. H., 31 Plyhiouth-road, Hoylestown.
Malone, M., grocer, King's-road.

McOouhrey, John W., proprietor " Times." British-s(i.

McCoubrey, R,, of " Tiin(^," British-34.
McCoubrey, A. George, tinsmith, rebuilt west of Market

House-hill, Water-st.
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McDouguU, E. B., commiHHioii merclmutand broker. 361

buiuT'*'^^'
^^' ^" ^"*''"^**'"*"'^^*'' ^^^ l>uckwoith.8t, (le-

McMurdo Tho«. & Co., 333 Wuter-nt., at W. McNeil'^.
McNairn, J. Vet. Sur., office, Cumu's Forge.

Neyle R., hardware, Neyleavievr, Freshwater-road (will
re-build.) ^

Newfoundland Tobacco Works, C. McK. Harvey, man
agor

;
office at H. J. Stabb's, Cochrane-st.

O.
O'Mara, J. T., Druggist & Chemist, rebuilt head of

Kmg's-road.

r ^'^v^l; *^;x7"
°^"^"^^^«^«" merchant, office, over Wm.

Campbell, Water-st., next to Post Office.
O'Flaherty & McGregor, tailors, 17 New Gower-st.

Phcenix Fire Insurance Office, W. & G. Rendell, agents,
76 Cochrane-st. ® '

Pittman & Mews, groceries and provisions, 375 Water-st

J. Scott';
' * """" "'^""' ''^' "^''''-''^ '' ^^«- ^

Prowse, R., & Sons, office, 3 Queen's-st.
Pitman, J. J., solicitor, Prescott-st. (re-built)
Pilot, Rev. Dr., 4 Devon Row.
Parnell F., ^ocer, Ashleaf Cottage, Longpond road.
Poole, Chas. R., 190 Water-st. (re-built)

KiS^Bridgt-r!
"^"^'^'*^' ''''''' '''• «^"- '-' ^^*^«'

Queen Insurance Office, 2 Holdsworth-st.
Quigley, John, blacksmith, Duckworth-st. (re-built)

B.
Rendell. A Si Trianrn'n'^'v a j. «»-- , iasur«„vc ^guui, office, lessier'a upper

premises, Water-st. ^^

il
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"Itoyul" Ri'stuurunt, ('. H. Duniellfi, proprietor, oor.
lUjck's cove liill und Duokworth-Htrocit.

Kobinson, E., luorchiuit, 3G9 Wutor-at.

KobertHOU,.!. K.,ooinmiH8ion murchiiut, 3 Wiil.lo^MMvn-Ht.
Kothwoll t't P»owrin^r, offiqe uud HtovoH, O'Dwym-'H pi„

uiiseH.

Receiver (leiieral'H office, biiHomont (.^olouiul IluJMintr.
Uemloll, Dr., /)5 New Oowor-st. Hours : 7.30 to 10 30

a.m
; 2.30 to 3.15 and 7 35 to 8.30 p m.

Rou8e, Mrs., S.P.C.K. Depot, over Tessier's office

8.
Stabb, H. J., merchant and insurance agent, office 364

Water-st.

Sclater, David, Water-st., next Tessier's upper premines.
Sclater, J. B., commission merchant, 420 Water-st.
Snow & Co., harness makers, 422 Water-st.
Simms, J. S., Prescott-st, , re-built on old site.

Shea, Ed., solicitor, office, 363 New Gower-st.
Smythe, M. F., agent Singer sewing machines, 28(5

Water-st.

Scott, P. J., Q.C., over Mrs. Manning, 330 Water-st.
St. John, F., re-built on King's road, will open a gi-ocery

and provision store.

Smith, A. G. & Co., brokers, office, over Parker's hard>
ware store, 327 Water-st.

Shea & Co., agents Allan Line, oyer Timothy Phelan's
338 Water-st.

'

Stott, Jas., grocer, residence, Eose Cottage, Cove-road •

P. 0. Box, 424.
'

Slattery, J. L., accountant, Municipal Council, residence
10 Knight's-st.

Savin, W. E., Telegraph Office.
*

Savings' Bank, basement Colonial Building.
Sleater, E. L., watchmaker, Water-st. west. '

St. John & Fennell, grocers 134 Duckworth-st. /re-
DUlxb;. \ "
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8tiil)l», Dr., .'if) New (Jovvor-st.

Houthcott, J. ^ J. T., iirchitoot.M, lobuililing ut MuHgruve
Tevmce, Now (lowoi-st.

T.
Thorlmni, M., broker, ovor Eurnki Housr, 302 Wntor-st.

corner Wiitur iiiid (,^ueon streets.

"TimcH" newspipnr ottice, |{riti.sli-,s(i., (reluult.)

Tobin, M. Sc .]., 382 Wiiter-st., opposite Joliu 8teer.

Tiiit, Dr. .J. y,., ottioe, 34(» Xew (rower-st,, opposite the

" lioyiil" UnHtiUiriiiit. flourH, i) to 10 u.m., 2 to 4 \).\u.,

7 to 8 p.m.

Telegraph (.'o.'s otHoos, at (Jeneriil J Vst Ottice ami Water
street east, opposite Harvey's l)ukery.

Thorhvirn tV' Tessier, store and ottice, ('lift's ('ove.

Thompson, liov. J. 8., ut Harvey Place, Circular-road.

W.
Winter, Morison A; Hayward, solicitors, 301 Water-st.

Woods, Hydney, hardware dealer, 3 New llower-st.

West <fe Itendell, commission meroliants, 357 New
Gower-st.

Wood i\: Kelly, solicitors 340 New Gower-st.

Whiteford, J. A., watchmaker and optician, over Hutch-
ings' sail-loft.

Wellmau, M., painter, 69 lieunie's Mill road.

Worsley, N., 360 Water-st, opp. Bowring's (l)uilding).

Winter, T. & M., office over H. Blair, Water-st.

White, P. I)., Chistoms' Dep't., 5J) Military-road.

Wilson, Wni., grocer, cor. (Jower and Colonial streets

(re-built).

Woods, J., (fc Sons, coal merchiints, 13 Gower-street.
Walsh, W. P., groceries, ottice at T. J. Eden's 348

Water-st.

*^* N.B.—It is the intention of the compiler to issue a

more complete directory at a later date, and he will be
thankful lo receive the new addresses of persons whose
names are not in the above list.



ItKVKNUK l)Kl»AHTMi;iVT.—The IdlMilK'SH of tlu' CUMtolUK it«

now Itoiug tloiui in tlui MuHiniin, I'uHt OlUcf nuildin^,

\Viit«n-t4t. VV%*st of llu! Pont OfHce ;in nxiuniniu^' wun'liuur*

is Imin;^ «)i'iict»Ml, iin«l tho whIIm of th«^ old warnlioUHr on

(^ucHn'H whuif ur« ]m\i^ cov»ir«itl in to ni;iko ii. l>on«l store.

Tht) Jtocoivor (Jeneiars otliiio iind Treiismy DnpiirtiuHnt

lire in the Fiuunciul .Stujictury'H OtHcu, in the Imscnient of

the Oolonii'.l Unihlinj; :

—

()tH«;»i liours, fioni 10 u.ni. to Ji

l>.iu ;
piiy iliiys :—Tuosdiiy^ untl I'liihiys.

Thk SuilVKYOIl (IfSNKU.VL'm DKrAllTMHNT is loC;lte(l in tilt'

Lo^'islutivd Council Ch.uk's olhce, ('oloniiil lUiil«lin<^.

Thk ('llIKfc' ('[,KHK AM) JiKUIHTUAIl of tlu( Sni)l(inU) ( 'otiit

1ms his otiico, for the |>ioHOUt, in tho Itoportor's room, liiise-

mcut of the (.'oloniiil Ihiildinji,', hnt will runiovu in u few

(hiya to !i new otiice, neiir the ruins of tho ('ourt-house.

The Savings' Hank hus jj[ot buck to its old <juiuters in

the hiisenient of the Colouiul Duihlinf^—tho tirstcloor ut the

foot of the stui reuse.

The Municipal Offiokh:—The Water Department, Ku-

^iiKier's Department, Seuretiiry's otiice liud ('ouncil room

ivre in the Fish-market, ('lift's cove, where the ('ouncil

HU'etinfifR are held, as usual, every Thurstlay afternoon.

Orders for .John Flynn, waternum, to he loft at this ollice

between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., each day.

The Police Court, Ma<i^istrates' (Jourt iind Central Dis-

trict Court are in the Iteiuliug-room, Sailors' Home ; Lock-

up, Fort Townshend.

POSTAL IIVFOKIMLA-TIOIN.
It is understood that a mail packet will he immediately

placed on White JJay, to connect with the coastal steamers'

mails. It is rejiortetl that information will l>e received by

the return of the " Virginia Lake" that this packet has

commenced the service, which Avill include Jackson's Arm
and Western Core.

It is contemplated that the days of arrival of the Allan

steamers from Halifax for England will ]»e changed from
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\V»Mln«'H«liiy* tu FritliiyH. Tins i'illur Hoxuu iu tlio city
rcguhiily cleanMl m luiforw tlui tliii.

Thurc ar« ntiil u few P. (J. Ik)X»»h to Ix! let.

Th«) riiteH of poMtajjo, Mine** tli«! IhI of 'Inly, for i]w A

:rv

triiliiiu ColoniuM, New Ztuilund, Ciipo Colony, Niitul hikI hU
couutrieH and colonioH in tlu' PoMtuI Union wHl ho foiwiird-
0(1 to «hmtiujition iw followH :— LotterH, 5 cunt« per ^ oz

;

poHt cjmlM, 2 contH ejwh ; reply oanlH, 4 centH each ; uewu-
paperH, liookn, i»nnte<l puperw, commercial papern, patterns
and uaiupleM, 1 cent pur two o/h.

Wo loam the Allan Company now intend that their
stoainorH calling' at St. .lohn'H, eu route to Liverpool, will
not touch at Halifax, thuH cutting oil" our mail connection
witli the Maritinu« Provinces hy th(! Allan Ht(5umerH, This
is a one-«idod arrangement which Hurely cannot 1)6 Hup-
portod hy the terniH of the contract.

Katkh of Pohtaoe.— LetterH :—Within the colon;)*, from
one j)lace to anoth«»r—3 centw per ounce.

(Jity, or drop letters for city ilelivery— 1 cent per ounde.
Great Hritain, Europe, Canada, lTuite<l States, 8t. Pierro—5 cents per half ounce.

Newspapeuh.—Within the colony, local and foreign
printed newHpapers—under 4 ounces, free ; over 4 ounces,
at hook rates.

(heat Jiritain, Canada, United tStates—1 cent per 2
ounces.

Single newspapers—under 1 ounce, a half cent.

A Newspaper must have no cover, or a cover open at

hoth ends, which can easily he withdrawn. It must con-
tain no enclosure. It must have no writing thereon hut
the name and address of the person to whom it is sent.

Letter Carriers' Delivery.—There will be two deli-

veries a day—at 10 a.m and 5.30 p.m—and a special de-
livery, when practicable, upon the arrival of Atlantic or
Coastal mail steamers. Change of residence should be noti-

ced to the Postmaster General, in writing. The Postmas-
ter General is desirous that complaints (when necessary)

should be made without delay, and that carelessness on the
part of officials should be reported.

/^
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.BUILDERS' SUPfLY STORE.

Ml VVillium CuniplKai, propri.aor of tin- nuil.l«<rH' Sup-

t.lv Store, n'MUTiu-tl Umwrnn imin.Mliatrly .iflor thy Jm-,
»t

C::inn»»Hai huH in Htock a full Mupply uf pumtK, uiIm, t.u-.

,atch,UHil., ruotiuKtVUtuna all kinas of l.uiiatM'H liM.uiHituH.

Mr (' cnrrk'H tlir lur^'i^nt ntuck in tins lint^ in tl»y city,

r.n.l, u'wini; to tliM Ux^v .pmntity of -uo.Ik W- han.lU^H isvn-

,l,i;i to .A\ ut u Kn.ull luotit. H.. also In.ys in ih. UA
murkMtH, nn.l, ... h., hr.s nuuU, thin lino of buHinnHH In. omih-

cial stu.lv, hi- i«in a i.oHiti.>u to Hupply tlu, Wst niat..rial ob-

tainable
*

at th.. lowoMt i-osHibl.. tiRurt.. HiH Htor.'is now

fully «tockiMl an.l he will hoou b.' carrying' on a« i-xtt-n-

MJvely rts befoiv tlui tiic.

THE W'EMND IMMACl,

423 Water-street, West,

W.T.COURTENAY,PROPRIETOR,
—•»

PrescrlimoiiH Accurately Preprcdaml Per-

sonally Attended to.

\ Full Stock Eilisli ami American Patd lledieiiics,

Varnishes, Stains, Dry Paints, Toilet Requisites. Perfumes,

F.iina's Oeiiuin.^ Kau de ('olof^-ne, OaiHlen Seeds. Medi-

cine Chests rotilled at shortest notir^/i.
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CEO. KNOWLINC
W«» are happy to Inform our frl«ndi. North , South. Kant

and Went, that w«? hav« gtartod our uuNineMM afrt^nn and
arc prepared to Hupply their requir«MiientH aM well, if not
better, than ever.

Bince the IHHAHTIIOIIH FlUIC we have iie<nired the
larve and commodiouit Dry Oood« and Grocery Store.
ilHW Wat4»r Htroot, immediatelv went of the premlMHti o/
MeHHrH. C. F. Bennett A Co. In tnlii prentiiieN we will *un

our Dry Goods buHlnewi. of which the Millinery ai*d Pr«*Hfc-

making DepartmentH will, a« heretofore, form ." inipori-

ant part. Our iirmu'ry IlimliieMH will aliio be vor!'ed in

thlH buildinu:, and our uHual low pricetimf intained.
For our llanlware IH-^iMirtiiiciiit we hp , leoured that

premiaeM ho lung known aa

Diicliiineii's Block k Vm\\) Maiiofactory, M Water-Street,

On this premises will be found a complete atmortment of
EngliHh and American Hardware, including Agricultural
I'mplementB, To«1m and all FlHhermeii'H requirementn.
A large assortment of Crockeryware and Glassware will

also be Kept in this building.
For general storage purposen and wharf accommoda*

tion, we have secured two large stores and the Joint use
of the wharf on the premises occupied by

G. BROWNING Sl SON, RENNIE'S COVE,
next cove to the westward of Messrs. J. A W. Stewart.
As all our stock was destroyed by the late Are, it is

needless to say that our immense assortment will be com-
posed of all New and Fresh Stock, suitable for the wants
of all classes : and will be sold at the VHiial Low Pri<H*.H

for which our reputation was well known all over the
length and breadth of the land : and we intend to conduct

on the same lines as '
• l,^^ ^ such large patronage

and RAPID PROGRESS in the premises lately destroyed.

In the Dry Goods Shop we will keep a large rariety of

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES, HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS,
FLO VERS, FEATHERS, PRINT OOTTOXS, SILKS,
SA'i ^S, VELVETS, PLUSHES, GLOVBS, LADIES'
AND GENTS'BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS' AND BOYS'
UNDERCLOTHING, LADIES' COTTON ANt) WOOL-
LEN UNDERCLOTHING.
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OUR SHOW-ROOM
will, in the futiir«', jm In the na«t, be fully utooked with
thi* mt«)«t and moMt faBhiuiuiblt; OoodM from tlut Londun
Mttrksto. Ordeni will bu taken, an unual, for MILLINKKY
and DREfiS MAKING.

Wedding and Mourning Orders
will receive th<^ moBt careful and prompt attention.

Oir MANTLE DEPARTMENT will contain the largest
Httxk of Mantlen in Newfoundland.

ni
'(» -•-

will be well Htocked with Agricultural Implementti, Me-
chanlcH' '^'ooIb, Cutlery, BodHtoadH, Bar and Sheet Iron,

PaintH, Ollfl, VarniHh, Paint JJruHhcH, Cement, Pitch, Tar,
Kt'.in, Cordage, Oakum, Chains, Anchors.

INTHE PROVISION DEPARTMENT
will be found

Fhmr, Pork,

lieef, Butter,

Bread, Molassc^s,

Rice, Peas, Beans,

Oatmeal, &c., &c.
We have always endeavored to give our patrons, or

t heir orders, th« most careful and prompt attentiom ; and
hope, in future, to obtain a large share ofpublic patrMiage.

Ceo. Knowlins:.
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DICKS $c CO.,
BdOK-BIXDERS, : BOOK-SELLERS : AM) ;

STATION EliS.

Have opened their Book-bindery on Adelaide-street, in

part of Dicks' SaiMoft, and are now ready to attend to

any orders in that line.

Our Book and Stationary Business
will be resumed in a few weeks, at ;iOO Water Street

(Kehoe's old stand), opposite Lash's, with a full stoe c ot

New-books,
School-Books,

and Requisites,

Stationary,

Fancy Goods,

Jewelry, &c. &c.

We woulil iisk our friends i\m\ customers to rally round

us, and favor us with a lil»eral share of their patronage as

in 'the past. In the moantinu> all ortlers addressed to us lit

Adelaide-street will have promi)t attention.

Adelaide-st & 300 Water-st,

I=>OST OIFFIOE IsTOTICE.

The 8teM,mer "Alert" will, in future, leave PLwentia

•vfter the arrival of train on Mondr.y for Ked Island and

north part Placentia Bay, roun.l to Merasheen. Also on ai

rival of train on Wednesday for Presque imdusuid ports o

call to Lamaline.
.

lentil the " Havana" comes on the route, the "Alert

will «-o on her western trip to Fortune and Grand Bank.
"

J. p. FPASElt, P. M. Genev;^

Gehferal Post Office, KSt. John'.;,

f
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J. R. ROBERTSQN,
f Liconaetl Auctioneer, Manufucturers', Fonvarriin^ )

( iind f reiienU (Jomniission A^out, ropreseiitiiifr :~ |

E. MoritaA Co, London : All descriptions of Continen-
tal Goods, including Dry Goods, Wire, Nails, Glass, and
Glassware, Pianos, Bentwood Furniture, Printinsr
Paper, &c. *

Turner Bros., Hyde & Co., I^mdon : Boots & Shoes.
Li^htbown, ANpinall & Co. Manchester: Wall
Papers. .j^

«r. Moreton, "Wolverhampton j Iron-monger, {^c.
H. B. Alder & Co., London : Paints and Oils.

Hilpoltcheiner, New York : Suspenders.
Lowry & Sons, Hamilton, Ontario: Hams, Bacon.
Lard, &c. '

Office : Xo. 3 Waldegrave-st., St. John's, S. F.

J. A. Whiteford,

fifi-llAKEll 4
HAS REMOVED

A(leliii(le-St, over Shop of Clias. Hutcliiugs, Sailinakec,

And is prepared to carry on business as before.

, N.B.-^Outport customers, requiring Clocks, Weddinsf
Rings, &c., will get them at the above place

AT A. M:rJCH J*EI>tJCEr> HATE,
J8^" Give us a call before trying elscvhere.
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BAINE. JOHNSTON i CO..
Office, Store, Ware-rooms, and Wharf, on premises of

P. ROfiERSOM & SON, NEXT TESSIER'S.

Pr^i^Sse^"
*"^ °*^®'' Produce taken at their South-side

203, Water-Street--The Old Stand.
A full assortment of

STOK;E & IDTtir a-OOIDS.
Agents for

The Alliance .Vai'JBe & General Assurance Coinpaiiy, London.

SNOW $f CO.,
Ifa^i-iie^^ ana Ti-niik-maicei-N,

^ ' Have resumed business

fhpnf^ifh V^X
prepared to attend to all who' shall favorthem with their patronage. Harness Oil, Pomades, &c,

Srdern
""^ Personal attention by k. SNOW to ail

Addi-ess; SIVOTT& Co.,4QQ, Water-St,

Manufacturer of all kinds Tinware,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PARLOR, & COOSMtfi STOVES, HARDWARE,
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks ek

EAST CORNER OF MARKET-HOUSE HILL,
®t. .Joliii's, NevrrouiMilaiMi.

-I
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I*«vl«ecl to iso«.

Ale, Porter Via
^*^^® «^ duties.

Aniiiiul«, iiH,uei;;L""'^ ^'-ny^the gnllon ..
,,,

<--< importedTutoX' Porter?' ""I "e"M::.- f
««

bor Grace and CaxCear fK f'
•^'''>"'«. Ha

•

'
^^

'""tter exe„,ptMhe "q^. ^f''J^°*>ve as here'-"
""^^

^
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3(>

Fruit, (UuMl (oxcypi iin«u hi'I'^-^/'
^ ^y^^

KiviHins, i&c.—the IK
^ y,,

Hivy, per ton of 2240 IKs
^^ ,,^

Indmx Meal—tho ^''^'^"^ ••;•;•••••
o m;

iri.liiu curn, iK^v bitrthw loi oc> im •
••

the 11) •
••

,. (h;

K" tu'OMeiie Oil—the i^aHon

LlTcr (1 incl, thick .m.l »o iu ,,vo,.ort,o„ lor uny
_ .^^

mertter thickneHn)—the M • • •
••••••

• . *

; '

'

luniher, -vooved, ton-ue»l or pbvn.Ml (one indi

thick; and .0 in proportion for .ny greater thick-
^ ^^^^

nesH)—the M *

(, (,7

MolaH8e8--the f,mnon....y......
••••••

^^ 3,,

Oatmeal—the harrel ot 200 Ihs
^^

^^,.

Oats—the hushel """
^^ 3,,

Peas—the harrel ••••••••••••
1 Jf)

Pork—the harrel of 200 lh» •••••

^^ ^^,

Salt, in hulk—the ton........
^^

jl,^

Shinj'les and Laths—the M ,
^^^^

Straw, per ton of 22 iO Ihs

Sv»irit8, namely :
. 1 ^ 1

euumevatcl, an.l not excocMl.ng ho » '^«»£' "

proof by Hykus' Hyaromotev, nml >.o in nopoi

tion foi4 gveater strength than th« stvongth
^ ^^^

of m-oof—the i»allon •••.
""

t'oinlK Shruhtaid other Spirits, hemg Bwee en-

ed or nnxed so that degree of strength cannot l.e
^

^^^^

rtscertained—the gallon ............... •;:•";•••;•/;;

can, not exceeding the strength of proof^ S k
_

Hydrometer, and so m proportion ^^r an> giu

er strength than the strength of prooi-the gal. -

Jm not exceeding the strength of X-oo^^^y^_
Hydrometer, and so in proportion tor any .giea

cVs -ength than the strength of i^oof-the g.d 1
^-

Whiskey, not exceeding the strength of proof h>

Sykes' Hydrometer, .md so in proportion for any

greater strength than the strength ot V^''^^';^
.,

^^^,

aF o^r"^ii=iti."'^5f "gr^iter strength than forty-

l

^.

J

s

A

A
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ly—the gallon.... ^ "ccordmg.

—tho cwt.... '
^"* I^oaffiuU'uho

ualated—the cwt
'^^y«f«»^e(I and Gran-

3rd grade, Moist Sugars
"

v'iV
'•'

T f« J "«
" '

',

*

'.
^ -'^f

t

And Ntraw,-the cwt
' ^""^^^^^^^ ^^»own

1 ea, twenty per cent, ad valorem ' "nnA' i

k '

"
'i

l*
3 0(»

limber, including Lignum VU^' Th t^'
^^

f>' 06
Jobacco, nmnuf,fcturV ?nd di;^^^ 6(,
stnpporl or nirflv J i. '"S: Leaf tobocco.

^,
nd ;:,oren,: a'nd t^he^r"'"'""''^ ' ^-' ^^^nt

ToK "' J^^"^
^"'^ Stems-l'th";' '{i 20

Tobacco Stems, for Snuff-_the cwf' ^ 20

Potto"' T't'y •• ^^«b^4el "e 100 ' «•'
Potatoes—the bushel...

'«eiuo g ^^

mcIudmB On'ion" lo per STdl r'''P"«*>'
Vinegar—tlie gallon ™loreni

Malaga and Montilla, citing ariortTf";);'- ' "«
80 cents a gallon, "ndanv Mher'^^ferlw'""-™'
'rS Jier cent, ad vBlnro„, i 7. ' *"''' l>nce,

Malaga and Montil 'Sing ^f"''•';•••;••
• Oi,

^ ment under 80 centsaZii ^ ^t
?"''' "'^ sh i).

Port and Maderia!!tt ga""*^"""" - " S,

;tS.rdti:^''X'^ '^*:percenV-;d--;;;i:
'''

%g8, Tallow, Grease and KVlm'oVrV^*'""; ^ 1^'

AnchorsandChainCable. rv.!r '^I'^'^^^^'^^n---. 7^ n n

» Bagging (Xn™ •CIM::^i,^^,«i

f
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Bakeries for inuking ha^s to contain ])iHcuit)
;

Hook-l)intlerH* Tools and Iniplenient.s, including;

Hilling Machines, Leather, Hook-hiutlers' ('loth

Marhle Pa]n',r and f'nper Board, iniportetl direct

Ity Buok-hiuders for use in their trade and not

for sale ; Cordage, namely : Rope and Heni]),

C/oir and Manilla C/ahles ; Corks and Corkwood,
Divinfi; Apparatus. Fishing Tackle (except Fish-

ing Tackle for Anglers; Hoop Iron, Iron of all

kinds, in bars, holts, sheets, plates and pieces

(e'Jccept as hereinafter exempt) ; Live Poultry
;

Machinery and parts of Machinery Belting

of rubber, leather or other material; Nails

(wrought) ; Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Kesin, and Kaw
Turpentine ; Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Nuts,
Limes and (Jlives ; Saws, used as i)art of original

construction of mills and factories ; Sheet Tin,

Block Tin, and Solder ; Steam Eng^yies and
Boilers, Propellers, Water Wheels ; Worsted
and Woollen Yarn of all kinds, ad valorem 10 p. c.

Bran, liarley, Malt,-Kice and Hops ; Mast pieces

and spars (not manufactured); Medicines; Staves

(undressed) 12^ p. c.

Dories and Dory Oars, Leather, Nails, cut, and
cut spikes of iron or steel ; nails, pressed, and
pressed spikes of iron or steel ; Oxen, Cows
and Bulls 20 p. o.

Bread and Biscuit, except that known as Ships*

Biscuit 25 p. c.

Blocks, Cabinet Wares, Candles, Carriages, Wag-
gons, Sleighs and Harness ; Casks, in which
dry goods are imported, when fit to hold liquid;

Herring Barrels ; Manufactures of Wood (except

Musical Instruments) ; Saws, Staves, (manufac-

tured and dressed.) 30 p. c.

Ready-made Clothing, viz: Coats, jackets, trousers,

waistcoats, sou'-westers, oil clothes, mantles,

dresses, cloaks and sacques. Stockings, shirts,

drawers (made by hand) ad valorem 30 p. c.

Brooms and Whisks (manufactured partially or

wholly of corn ad valorem 35 p. c.

(3an8, imported in a manufactured state for her-

metically sealed goods, including cases iu which
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n,„f,, .

'""••f Exemption,.'
''' ^'' "'

i-T«n,i;„er;:";!;,;ri:':;;:;;ir<f'''' """ "- ^-oionv ,»,i it„

•^^"•oui,,,,.,.,, .sfe;;r „:';|; -•"..oo- i,„„„,,'„ ,„

'"I .«« fore„s
; urtiel, „ i , r

" /7 "";. M".i'«t.V'H laud

I'o.i'to-I fo,. tl,o „«. „f '*i,,
''"" "^"""V 'Inscription iu

f";"! u.„ of foroi,,„ (
"

,
j':':"™"!'

.;

ArticloH fir tho "f-
iioftlw. SI T„i. ...*'., "'"""". Articles iii.im..*...i /?.. .T

«<^inl_uso of ibroijj.Vco;;,;;"™""'!' •
-^rticlaH for th..'of.

'''»».u"d, i„'^S'"S'r1f"•"''
U80 of th„ .St. John-H .Uiiuici,,,] r ""r' ""i'""«" Tor the

^oal, when not imported m ^ J
'"^' '^^'^ «^"P I'J"tes

/,olm'«, Harbor 0X0,^ "°"^'^'^ into theports of St'

tare of J3.oo,„,s
; Qm^J 'mtL'"''' ^'' '^' "^'"^"f-'o-'

>08es
; Chuir (Jane or Keeds or w^l' "J'^^^^'^cturin^ pur-

'^^n unmanufactured stl''
'' ^^^^'^"^^«' ^^«^ 4oLdinan unmanufactured

state'

x-ire clay and fire bnVlr
'

p n-
-;™os, Derricks and Kock"^;;,^; '"S mills, Separators,
pa

.0. engage.! in mining, an no t"
t°
VT}°'^ '^"•'"^ Wtjas Engmes, wJien protected W T . "i'"'*

'^'^ ^"l"-
Hemp, Hemn Yn,.,,

7,"'°™" by Patent.
Tow

;
Hides, or p eces of I'-T'

^'"" ^^^""'"«' ^lax ami'

"ents, u.ed and in the u e of?/ °^ '°°'^ »"'' i^Ple-
<-o^ny. "S" of persons arriving in this

"<i orS'd ^'.^^tT'
-" or hoop Steel, splayed, punch-

, Matenals for Sheating the bottoms I
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of vosflola, Biich as zinc, copper and composittoti m-tJ,
tugt'tliei* witli iiiiilH und piqun- ur felt, whioh nmy he iimh(1

for or iiiuler Huoh Shoutiiijj;, wlum mhM for HhtMitiii^ the

entire hottoni of u vonael : [J*rovi«hMl thiit Miich nmt»4iiilH,

when wftrehousod or ))on(UM{, Hhiill }w nuirke<l witli the

niinie of t}ie voHMel to he Hhuutod, and hIuvII he \lt^vd in

ahoiiting that vessel an«l no other] ; Muhic written or

printed.

Ohun, Hoef, Oil, Neutral, Lard .Stock, Cotton Seed (.)il.

Oil of Sesame an<l other Oils, to ho used in the nianu-

fi'.cture of artificial Inittor.

OvHters or ClaniH in shells ; Ores to h(» used as flux, Ores

to 1 e used in the manufacture of t'oi>por paint.

Patent Machinery [for new imiustries in this colony], which

cannot he made here.

P.tssengers' Bagj,mge ; Pip Iron, Nail strips, wlietlier iron,

zinc or hrass, to he used in manufacture of cut nails in

1 his colony ; Plants, Trees and shruhw ; Plou|^n», Har-

lows. Mowing, Keai)ing, Raking, Ploughing, Putalu

Digging, and Seed Sowing, and Stumping Machines,

to he used in this colony ; Printing p!i])(U', Printing

Types, and ail other Printing re«iuisite8 ; Printed IJook.s,

Pamphlets, Newspapers, Maps and Charts.

Refuse Rice.

Sand ; Scientific instruments and apparatus, including

Glohes, when imported for the use of colleges an<l

Schools, and Scientific or Literary Societies, See<l for

Agricultural purposes ; Specimens illustrative of Natund
History ; Sulphuric Acid, when used for the manufac-

ture of manure.
Steel strips, to he used in the manufacture of cut nails in

this colony, Chloro di nitre benzole, Nitrate ammoniti.,

Cercesene.

Cwines to be used in the manufacture of Nets and Netting

in this colony.

Type-writing Machines ; Wheat, Wool [unmanufactured] ;

Works of Art, namely: Engravings, Statuary not intend-

ed for sale.

<«

^
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AfliltstockofallklmiBor

..j:L^..,.i.;i:!a:

I>. CJ. 0»I>IIX1BCX>IJU

Consignments will have quick itespatGh.

Cm. Qitn ni Witir Sinets, Si Jtk'i, MtuikuL
-""-

' "" > !3 g * t

Extra Gopifs

Hfty be obtained



READY FOR AGilN

!

•:o:-

Book tt Job Printing

AT REASONABLE RATES.
T))estibi*crit>er, having replAced his job pr^wofi uud plant

burnt in the Jaly fire, by n«Mr nuwjhinery and type of the
hUi»t and best doKuription; and having Htted up a uommo-
diou« oftoe in the rear of 4ft Military road [ontmnco to

ofHce off Hannerman-itreet], reapoctfuUy intiiimtes to hin

fjriend0 anfd the public generally, that lie is now preparail

to attend promptly to any work

IN THI BOOK AND JOB PBINTIN« LINE

entrusted to him. All work gnaranteed to give 8utiflfa€<

tion, and at reasonable rates.

William Wilson
Hap re-built on the old «ite, comer of Colonial ind Gower
streets. He has furnislieii his shop with a complete stock of

Cai^rooori^ei and Pi*oirii9ioiie»9

as Ijefore the fire, all of which are of the best quality tind

selling at the old prices.
'

He has also on draught COX'S ANTI-BURTON BEER,
COX*S AKTi-BURTON STOtT and excellent HOP and

V




